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Several powdered lubricant materials were selected for evaluation in 20-mm-bore-diam angular-contact bearings at 1200 F with an ultimate objective of attaining 10 hr of bearing operation at 50,000 rpm under a combined 50-lb radial load and 50-lb thrust load. To permit opera-
"-tion at these temperatures, bearing materials of titanium-carbide cermet and cobalt-base alloys were chosen and a reliable method of feeding a continuous supply of the powdered lubricant entrained in a gaseous carrier to the bearing was developed. Withs diasumie on thie paper will be aosepled up to June 1i 1,M1.
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Evaluation of Unconventional
Lubricants at 1200 F in High-Speed Rolling Contact Bearings
DONALD S WILSON
tions of the bearing materials at these temperatures.
The ability of a lubricant to perform its function under boundary-lubrication conditions may be dependent upon the choice of bearing material
•i i to be lubricated. Because of this Inter-relationship of bearing material and lubricant, the problem of high-temperature bearing operation was approached as a bearing-lubricant system, subdivided 1 Bearing material and design.
2 Lubricant. The ever-increasing operating speeds of mis-3 Method of lubricant application.
siles and aircraft introduce greater demands on Investigations by Bowden and Tabor (2) and by equipment within these vehicles due to the asMarshall, Peterson and Johnson (3) have indicated sociated increase in operating temperature parathe importance of solid surface films between meters resulting from aerodynamic frictional sliding surfaces to reduce wear, friction, and heating, radiant heat and heat loads generated by surface damage. Prom these investigations, it is additional complex equipment.
It is anticipated assumed that the function of a lubricant within a that future demands will result in operating temrolling-contact bearing Is to form a low shearperatures beyond the limits of common usage lubri-strength solid surface film on or between the cants and bearing materials (1).1 The purpose of sliding and rolling contact regions of the bearing the work presented in this paper was to investito reduce wear and surface damage in these areas. gate the use of unconventional types of lubricants The formation of such a film can be accomplished in rolling-oontact bearings (20 mm bore size) in by either chemical or physical adsorption of the order to attain bearing operation at 1200 P and lubricant on the material surface.
In either speeds to lX106 DIN 2 under combined 50-lb radial case, the ability of the lubricant to form on the and 50-lb thrust loads, material surface is dependent upon both lubricant
In addition to the limitations encountered and material. with organic fluids an lubricants above 1000 F,
The formation of a film within the contact consideration also must be given to the limitaregion of a high-speed, rolling-contact bearing is not always Indicative of satisfactory bearing per-1 Numbers in parentheses designate References formanoe. The success of the film is also dependat the end of the paper, ent upon film consistency, hardness, and uniformity as well as the filming or attrition rates of 2 DN is defined as bearing bore diameter the film. The most prompermit easy slippage of the crystalline structure ising of these materials was evaluated at 1200 F in one plane (molybdenum disulfide and graphite, in a high-temperature rolling-disk machine (as for example), described in reference 4) which was capable of 2 Soft solids that tend to bond to surfaces simulating the contact areas in ball bearings.
(lead monoxide, for example). From these preliminary screening appraisals, the 2 Metal-free phthalocyanine in a nitrogen environment.
3 Lead monoxide (PbO) in an air environment. 4 Cadmium oxide (CdO) plus graphite (1:1 mixture by weight) in an air environment.
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5 A proprietary organio polymer furnished by Battelle Memorial Institute designated BDM-C. This material was fed to the bearing in a nitro--gen-gas environment.
The atmospheric environment utilized was dictated by the lubricant to be evaluated; that is, nitrogen was used with MoS 2 to prevent lubricant VARIABLE SPM E OMVE oxidation at temperatures above 800 F, and with metal-free phthalooyanine and DMI-C -to improve MIXTURE OUTLET their ability to form films on the bearing mate-GA ,MLETrial contact surfaoes. Where lubricating ability at 1200 F was not apparently adversely affected, an air environment was utilized. Fig. 3 Variable-speed gear-feed lubricator
Bearing Materials
No single material can be considered outstandin for use in the 1200 F range for bearing races, balls, or retainers. Generally speaking, niekel alloys, molybdenum alloys, cobalt alloys, tion and wear data, the following factors were alceramics and cerets are considered to encompass so oonsidered for the selection of materials from mat of the available high-temperature materials, these groupst strength, hot hardness, thermal In addition to the primary considerations of fric-stability, and resistance to oxidation at high Lubrication Technique
The use of powdered lubricants introducesa flow problem, that is, the assurance that a flow i rof finely dispersed predetermined quantity of V T,• lubricant will be continuously fed to the bearing. V A gas is required as a carrier to propel the lub-
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ricant particles into the bearing. Several meth-
ods wer'e employed to mix the lubricant with the moo ,gas.
However, control of either the lubricant or the carrier flow rate created a problem.
TOOT
The final configuration of the lubricant feed T apparatus shown In Fig.3 In1 general, an attempt was made to provide bearings. Speeds from 5000 to 50,000 rpm are obgram Ingenral anattmptwasmad toproide talned through an air-turbine drive. Radial and sufficient internal play within the bearing to provide for flow with powdered lubricants and to thrust loads are applied to the bearing by the use of a dead-weight load system as shown in Fig.q4 .
allow for thermal gradients. Race curvatures were selected to minimize the stress levels within the Following is the procedure used to evaluate bearings at maximum speed, load and temperature a lubricant in this combined-load rig:
conditions. At these conditions, the mean com-1 Ambient temperature of bearing is raised pressive Hertz stress on the outer race was calouto 1200 + 40 deg F as indicated by two thermolated to be 150,000 psi for the Group II cobaltcouples recording bearing outer-race temperature.
alloy bearings and 215,000 psi for the Group I1 2 Thrust and radial loads are applied to titanium-carbide bearings (see Table 1 ). The oenbearing; lubrication injection into bearing is trifugal ball load constitutes approximately 30 started. Lubricant and gas carrier are mixed at per cent of the total effective load on the outer room temperature and preheated to approximately race.
Counterbored Inner-race as well as counter-950 F before injection into test bearing. bored outer-race designs were selected for evalua-3 After 1 min of lubricant flow, bearing tion. Fig.1 illustrates several bearing configuspeed is set at 1000 rpm. After 2 min of operarations.
tion, bearing speed is increased to 25,000 rpm (or Retainer materials were selected from the other desired operating speed) and a 2-hr run is cobalt-alloy family, nickel-alloy family and the completed under these conditions. (Bearing torque titanium-carbide cermets. The grades of material is checked during speed increase cycle. Lubricant and the retainer designs evaluated are shown in flow Is adjusted to maintain minimum torque Fig.2 .
The grooves in the retainer-guide diametei level.)
permit the flow of lubricant through the bearing 4 Reverse procedure is followed to shut down and allow an exit port for wear debris, apparatus at completion of bearing run or when it Is necessary to stop run prematurely due to rough 4 6 PbO(165gn/mn) operation or bearing failure. and temperatures of 1200 F (6) was limited. The
Bearing Speed (RPMxi)3)
primay consideration in using these materials, Fig.5 Bearing-lubricant torque characteristics therefore, was to determine their effect in highspeed bearings, operated at temperatures of 1200 F.
rates and lubricant particle size.) Lubricant
The known oxidation characteristics of molyb-flows above 0.48 gram per min resulted in a subdenum disulfide dictated the use of a nitrogen stantial (0.0003 in.) film buildup during 3-hr carrier. Nitrogen was not needed for lead monoxperiods of operation at speeds of 25,000 rpm. At ide at the 1200 P condition. The other materials reduced flow rates below 0.20 gram per min, wear selected for lubricants in bearing experiments was encountered. Recent investigations using MoS 2 (metal-free phthalocyanine, cerium sulfide, BDM-C indicate that smooth operation to speeds of 35,000 and the graphite plus cadmium-oxide mixture) were rpm is possible using submicron-size (below evaluated previously in the laboratory to deter-0.00008 in.) particles at a flow rate of 0.20 to mine their ability to form a film on the bearing 0.25 gram per min in contrast to the rough operamaterial.
Except for the graphite-oadmium oxide tion encountered with the relatively coarse mixture, nitrogen was used as the gas carrier to (0.0008-0.0010 in.) lubricant used during the limit the effect of oxidation. The results of earlier runs.
these evaluations are listed in Table 3 . Fol- lowing is a discussion of each lubricant.
Metal-Free Phthalooyanine Laboratory evaluations with metal-free
Molybdenum Disulfide phthalocyanine (6) indicate that decomposition of The most successful bearing operation at the lubricant commences above 900 F. The rate is 1200 F in terms of bearing wear and smoothness of sufficiently low to permit the lubricant to peroperation was conducted with molybdenum disulfide. form its functions and to be replenished before Wrought oobalt-alloy bearings have been run for complete decomposition occurs. This characterisperiods to 111/2 hr at speeds of 25,000 to 30,000 tic results in very clean operation of the bearing rpm under 50-lb thrust load; they have also been and rig with a negligible quantity of decomposed run for periods to 6 hr under the same conditions particles present after the completion of a run. with combined radial and thrust loads of 50 lb
The ability of the phthalocyanine to form a film each being applied. This lubricant was run in on the bearing surfaces has been attributed in both cast cobalt4alloy and titanium-carbide bearpart (6) to its chelating properties; that is, the "ings for periods of 3 hr with equal success.
ability to attach itself firmly to most metal Bearing torque characteristics at 1200 F using atoms. The rate at which filming occurs on the molybdenum disulfide are shown in Fig.15 .
oobalt-alloy and titanium-carbide bearings at Light pitting beneath the lubricant film in 1200 F, however, has not proved rapid enough to the bearing contact regions was evident in both prevent bearing wear. An average internal wear materials. : highly polished contact surfaces and fine pitting.
The wear with this configuration, it was believed, At Increased flow rates, the bearing contact surwas due in part to the scraping action of the faces had a dark polish and myriads of minute grooves which tended to remove the lubricant-film pits.
buildup from the race-locating diameter. Unsuccessful attempts were made to eliminate this conLead-Monoxide, Graphite Plus Cadmium-Oxide dition by removing sharp edges. Similar wear was Mixture, BI3-C and Cerium Sulfide encountered with both inner and outer-race riding Only initial lubricant screening runs instead grooved retainers. An uninterrupted guide diameof endurance evaluations were conducted with these ter appeared to offer an improvement over this lubricants.
These evaluations consisted of only design. one or two short bearing rums. The initial Inves-3 Inner-raoe wear was generally greater for tigations, however, provide a good indication of outer-race riding retainer bearings and the outerthe effectiveness of the lubricant in an actual race wear was generally greater for inner-race bearing and the merits of further evaluating the riding retainer bearings when lubricant flow rates lubricants for high-speed bearing applications, were marginal. This indicates that the retainer Lead monoxide was characterized by swooth may trap more lubricant in the raceway of the race operation in a cobalt-bise alloy bearing.
At the on whioh it guides, thus furnishing better lubrilowest flow rate attempted, 0.036 gram per min, cation in that region. Internal wear on the rolling-contact surfaces was 4 It was determined during operation that high although the wear on the retainer sliding the wrought cobalt-alloy material was not dimensurfaces was negligible. At an Increased flow sionally stable for long periods of time at 1200 P rate of 2.13 grams per siin, the lubricant tended after being cold-reduced 40 per cent and aged 4 hr to clog the bearing inducing high bearing torques at 1140 F. A uniform size reduction was noted in as shown in FI1.5 finally resulting in a sudden the range of 0.00027 in. per in. of diameter in 13 speed decrease after 25 mn of operation. A film hr at 1200 P and a further reduction of 0.00024 formed on all contact surfaces with no detectable in. per In. of diameter after an additional 14 hr wear being evident.
Additional evaluations were at 1200 1. This problem of dimensional instabilnot conducted with this lubricant at Intermediate ity was not encountered in the cast cobalt or flow rates and, therefore, an optimum flow was not titanium-carbide materials during periods to 10 hr established, at 1200 P. The use of the graphite plus cadmium-oxide
In addition to the problems associated with a mixture Indicated very rapid buildup on the conhigh-temperaturse bearing lubrication system, contact surfaces of a cobalt-base alloy bearing sideration must also be given to thermal gradients during a period of only 6 aftn at a flow rate of and differential expansions encountered in both 0.033 gram per min.
It is believed that this rig and bearing components. However, with an material offers considerable merit as a lubricant understanding of the problems common to highat properly adjusted flow rates. Nore recent temperature applications, it is believed that a evaluations Indicate that this lubricant will reliable high-speed (25,000 rpm) rotating device function well at bearing speeds of 30,000 rpm over could be developed. The results of the work now the temperature range from 100 to 1200 1 for percompleted Indicate the feasibility of operating lods to 10 hr in an air environment. In contrast, rolling-oontact bearings in such a device at teathe cerlum sulfide appeared to offer no protection peratures of 1200 F for periods of at least 10 hr. to the bearing surfaces.
Work is presently continuing to Investigate the The organic polymer (NIX-C) appeared to have room-temperature to 1200-F range of powdered lubfilmed readily on both cobalt-base alloy and ricants. In a practical application, lubricant titanium-oarbide bearings.
The film formed, howsupply rates for two support bearings would be in ever, was hard and crusty causing rough operation the order of 1 lb of lubricant for 10 hr of operathat required the termination of testing.
tion, assuming the use of a nonciroulating system. In addition to the results obtained with As Investigations continue, optimum flow rates are various lubricants, several other factors are being more closely pinpointed and may result in a worth noting:
reduction In this total flow requirement. Carrier 1 Oil run-in prior to operation using powgas for such a system might be compressed gas for dred lubricants appeared to offer no siprovement molybdenum disulfide or ram air and engine exhaust in bearing performance, gas could be considered as other lubricants such an a graphite plus cadmium-oxide mixture are more The formation of such a film is a funcDecember 1954. 
